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Mediterranean
Eggplant Dip

Baked Mozzerella and
Tomato-Basil Antipasti

Easy Appetizers

To keep guests happy while you’re grilling the main course, prep a few
simple starters that go beyond the usual bowl of potato chips.

WORK: 15 MIN

TOTAL: 35 MIN

2 cups jarred pasta sauce
1	clove garlic, minced
8	oz mozzarella, cubed
1	tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
¼ cup torn basil leaves
Bread or bruschetta toasts
Heat oven to 350°F. Layer pasta sauce,
garlic and mozzarella in four 12- to 16oz shallow ovenproof dishes. Bake until
mozzarella is melted, about 20 minutes.
Remove from oven; drizzle with olive
oil. Top with basil. Serve with toasts.
Serves 4

Per Serving: 405 cal, 17g fat (9g sat), 929mg
sodium, 41g carb, 40mg chol, 19g protein, 3g
dietary fiber

2
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Mediterranean Eggplant Dip

This dip can be made ahead and stored,
covered, in the refrigerator for up to
three days.
WORK: 30 MIN

TOTAL: 30 MIN

8	½-inch eggplant slices
6	tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
1	tsp kosher salt
1	cup canned chickpeas, drained
1	tbsp mint leaves
1	garlic clove
1	tbsp lemon juice
Chopped walnuts (optional)
Bruschetta toasts

1

Brush eggplant slices with 2 tbsp of
the oil and sprinkle with ½ tsp salt.
Grill uncovered over medium heat until
tender, turning once, 8 to 10 min. Cool

slightly. Roughly chop eggplant;
set aside.
In food processor finely chop
chickpeas, mint and garlic. Add
lemon juice, remaining salt and grilled
eggplant. With processor running, add
remaining 4 tbsp oil in a steady stream;
process until smooth. Transfer to
serving dish; drizzle with extra olive oil,
chopped mint and walnuts, if desired.
Serve with toasts. Makes 2½ cups

2

Per 2 tbsp: 79 cal, 6 g fat (1g sat), 190mg sodium,
6g carb, 0 chol, 1g protein, 2g fiber

Basic Bruschetta Toasts
Slice a baguette on a diagonal or into
rounds ¼-inch-thick. Brush lightly with
olive oil on one side, place in a single
layer on a baking sheet and cook at
350ºF until just crisp, 8 to 10 min.

P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s .

Baked Mozzarella and
Tomato-Basil Antipasti

More Delicious
Ways to Serve
Bruschetta

Make basic bruschetta
toasts (recipe on page 2)
and pile high with any of
the following!
 fresh tomato and olive

Stir together 1 cup chopped
tomato, 1 cup chopped Greek
olives, ⅓ cup red onion,
2 tbsp chopped parsley, 2 tbsp
balsamic vinegar and 2 cloves
minced garlic.
 white bean and basil
Combine 1 cup pesto, 1 finely
chopped hard-cooked egg,
1 tsp red wine vinegar and
spread on bruschetta toasts.
Top with a mixture of ¾ cup
drained cannellini beans, 1 tbsp
chopped shallot, 1 tbsp olive oil
and ⅛ tsp red pepper flakes.
 fig and pistachio
Combine 3 oz cream cheese,
3 oz goat cheese, ¼ cup chopped
dried figs, 1 tbsp balsamic
vinegar and a pinch of black
pepper. Spread on bruschetta
toasts and top with ¼ cup
chopped pistachios.
 apple and brie
Brush thin slices of Granny
Smith apples with lemon juice
and place on bruschetta toasts.
Top with sliced brie, a few leaves
of baby arugula and black
pepper.
 guacamole

Strawberry-Goat
Cheese Bruschetta

Spread bruschetta toasts with
prepared guacamole, top with a
spoonful of prepared salsa and
crumbled cotija cheese.
 edamame and pecorino

WORK: 15 MIn

TOTAL: 20 MIN

1	8-oz baguette
2	tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
½	cup (4 oz) goat cheese
1½ cups sliced strawberries
½	cup arugula
Herbed salt and black pepper

1
3

Heat broiler. Halve baguette crosswise,
then lengthwise. Place cut sides up on
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large baking sheet. Brush with 1 tbsp olive
oil. Broil until lightly toasted, 1 to 2 min.
Divide cheese among toasts. Top with
sliced berries. Return to oven and broil
until cheese and berries soften, 2 to 3 min.
Remove from broiler and top with arugula.
Drizzle with remaining olive oil. Sprinkle
with salt and pepper.

2

Serves 4

Per Serving: 346 cal, 16g fat (7g sat), 616mg sodium,
37g carb, 22mg chol, 13g protein, 2g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s .

Strawberry-Goat
C heese Bruschetta

Smash 1 cup cooked edamame with 3 tbsp olive oil,
1 tsp lemon juice and salt and
pepper to taste. Spread on
bruschetta toasts and top with
chopped mint leaves and shaved
Pecorino-Romano cheese.

Grilled BLT Skewers

Caramelized
Salmon
Skewers

WORK: 45 MIN

TOTAL: 45 MIN

basil buttermilk dressing
1
3 	cup buttermilk
¼ cup mayonnaise
1	tbsp lime juice
1	clove garlic, minced
1	tbsp chopped basil
¼ tsp salt
1
8 tsp cayenne pepper
skewers
1
3 	cup lemon juice
1
3 	cup olive oil
2 tbsp chopped fresh basil
¼ tsp salt
1
8 tsp pepper
1	heart of romaine lettuce, quartered
lengthwise
1	cup cherry tomatoes
1	medium avocado, peeled and cut
into 1½-inch chunks
½	loaf (16 oz) ciabatta bread, cut in
1-inch cubes
8	slices thick-sliced bacon
Lime wedges (optional)

1

Make dressing: Mix buttermilk,
mayonnaise, lime juice, garlic, basil,
salt and cayenne together until smooth.
Refrigerate until ready to use.
Prepare skewers: In a large bowl
whisk together lemon juice, olive

2
4
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oil, basil, salt and pepper. Brush some
of the mixture on lettuce quarters. Add
tomatoes and avocado pieces to the
lemon mixture, tossing gently to coat.
Transfer tomatoes and avocado to a
bowl using a slotted spoon; set aside.
Add bread cubes to remaining lemon
mixture, tossing well to coat; set aside.
Line a microwave-safe plate with
paper towels. Working in batches,
par-cook bacon in a single layer until
almost cooked through but still pliable,
1 to 2 min. Transfer bacon to another
plate to cool slightly. Repeat with
remaining bacon slices.
Thread par-cooked bacon accordionstyle onto bamboo skewers (soaked
for 30 min in water). Thread tomatoes,
avocado and bread onto additional
soaked skewers; set aside.
Heat grill to medium. Place bacon
skewers on grill rack over a drip pan.
Cover and grill until bacon is crisp and
cooked through, turning once, about
10 min total; set aside. Add lettuce and
tomato skewers to the grill and cook
until bread is toasted and tomatoes and
avocado develop grill marks, turning
once, about 2 min.
Divide skewers and lettuce among
4 plates. Serve with Basil Buttermilk
Dressing and lime wedges.

3

C aramelized Salmon Skewers
WORK: 30 MIN TOTAL: 30 MIN

¼	cup purchased caramel-flavored
ice cream topping
1	tbsp soy sauce
1	tbsp Dijon-style mustard
1	tbsp lime juice
1	1¼ to 1½-lb salmon fillet, skinned
Salt and pepper
Lime wedges

4

1
2

5

3

6

Serves 4

Per Serving 619 cal, 47g fat (9g sat), 1227mg
sodium, 38g carb, 26mg chol, 15g protein, 5g fiber

In a small bowl, stir together caramel
topping, soy sauce, mustard and lime
juice; set sauce aside.
Cut salmon fillet in half lengthwise,
then cut each piece crosswise into 6
pieces (12 pieces total). Sprinkle pieces
with salt and pepper. Thread each
salmon piece onto a bamboo skewer
(soaked for 30 min in water).
Heat grill to medium. Arrange skewers
on greased grill rack and brush with
reserved sauce. Grill for 3 min, turn,
then brush with remaining sauce. Grill
until fish flakes easily with a fork, 3 to 5
min more. Serve with lime wedges and
sprinkle with additional pepper.
Serves 12

Per Serving 118 cal, 6g fat (1g sat), 215mg sodium,
5g carb, 26mg chol, 10g protein, 0 fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : l e f t A n dy Lyo n s , r i g h t: B l a i n e M o at s .

Grilled BLT Skewers

Spicy Melon
Skewers

Shrimp and C orn On A Stick
WORK: 50 MIN

TOTAL: 50 MIN

1	lb very small new potatoes
3	ears fresh corn, husked and cut
into 1-inch pieces
12	jumbo shrimp, shelled and
deveined
1	lb andouille sausage, cut into
1-inch pieces
6	scallions, cut in 2-inch lengths
2	lemons, cut into wedges
¼ cup olive oil
1	tbsp Old Bay seasoning
Thyme Lemon Butter (recipe below)

1

Cook potatoes, covered, in boiling
salted water for 5 min. Add corn;
return mixture to a boil. Cook 5 min
more or until vegetables are just tender;
drain, set aside and cool slightly. On
bamboo skewers (soaked for 30 min
in water), thread shrimp, sausage,
potatoes, corn and scallions. Thread
lemons onto additional skewers.
In a small bowl stir together olive
oil and Old Bay; brush mixture over
assembled skewers.
Heat grill to medium high. Grill
skewers on a greased rack until
shrimp are opaque, turning once

2
3
5
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halfway through, 8 to 10 min total. Add
lemon skewers to the grill during the
last 2 to 3 min of grilling. Serve skewers
with Thyme Lemon Butter. Serves 6

Per Serving: 682 cal, 48g fat (17g sat), 1445mg
sodium, 28g carb, 202mg chol, 37g protein, 5g fiber

Thyme Lemon Butter
In a small saucepan, combine juice
of half a lemon, 2 tbsp white wine or
chicken broth, 1 clove minced garlic,
and 1 tbsp chopped thyme. Bring to a
boil. Gradually whisk in ¼ cup butter, cut
into small cubes, until all the butter is
melted. Remove from heat.

Spicy Melon Skewers

These kabobs pack a spicy punch; adjust
the cayenne to your taste.
WORK: 40 min

TOTAL: 2 hr 40 min

chile syrup
1	cup water
1	cup sugar
1	tsp cayenne pepper
skewers
3	cups papaya or cantaloupe chunks
3	cups honeydew melon chunks
3	cups seeded watermelon balls
4	oz (6 slices) thinly sliced prosciutto
1	tbsp packed brown sugar

1	tsp cayenne pepper
½ tsp paprika
½ tsp ground cumin
1
8 tsp salt
Chopped cilantro

1

Prepare Chile Syrup: Combine water,
sugar and cayenne pepper in a
saucepan and heat, stirring, until sugar
dissolves. Remove from heat and allow
to cool completely.
Place papaya, honeydew and
watermelon in a large resealable
plastic bag set in a shallow dish. Pour
in Chile Syrup; seal and turn to coat.
Marinate in refrigerator 2 to 4 hr, turning
bag occasionally. Drain papaya and melon,
reserving syrup. Thread fruit on skewers.
Heat oven to 400ºF. Arrange
prosciutto, cut into thin strips, in
a single layer on a large baking sheet.
Bake until crisp, 6 to 8 min. Transfer to
paper towels; cool.
In a small bowl combine brown
sugar, 1 tsp cayenne pepper, paprika,
cumin and salt. Sprinkle skewered
papaya and melon with spice mixture,
prosciutto and cilantro. Drizzle skewers
with reserved Chile Syrup.

2
3

4

Serves 10

Per Serving: 171 cal, 3g fat (0 sat), 249mg sodium,
34g carb, 0 chol, 4g protein, 1g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph s: A n dy Lyo n s .

Shrimp and
Corn On A
Stick

Summer Sips

A hot, humid night is the right time for a refreshing
cocktail. We’ve got you covered with cooler-thancool mixed drinks.

Electric Lemonade
WORK: 25 MIN

TOTAL: 25 MIN

Electric
Lemonade

1	cup fresh lemon juice
½	cup sugar (to taste)
½	cup fresh mint leaves
1	cup sparkling mineral water
Dash ginger ale
3	cups ice
1	cup vodka
Mint sprigs and lemon slices

1

Chill four serving glasses in the
freezer. Combine lemon juice, sugar,
mint, mineral water, ginger ale and ice in
a blender. Blend until smooth.
Remove the four glasses from the
freezer and pour ¼ cup vodka into
each. Top with frozen lemonade mixture
and stir. Garnish each glass with a fresh
mint sprig and a slice of lemon. Serves 4

Ginger Peach
Margarita

2

Per serving: 210 cal, 0 fat (0 sat), 8mg sodium, 21g
carb, 0 chol, 1g protein, 2g fiber

Ginger Peach Margarita
TOTAL: 10 MIN

12	oz peach puree, from fresh peaches
4	oz Ginger Syrup, recipe below
2	oz lime juice
6	oz peach nectar
6	oz tequila
3	oz Cointreau or Triple Sec
8	lime slices
Place puree, ginger syrup, lime juice
and peach nectar in a blender and mix
together. Add the tequila, combine well,
pour into glasses, garnish with lime
slices and serve. Serves 8

Per serving: 163 cal, 0 fat (0 sat), 2mg sodium, 25g
carb, 0 chol, 0 protein, 1g fiber

Ginger Syrup
Simmer 1 cup water and 1 cup sugar
with several slices of fresh ginger for
5 min. Cool; strain to remove ginger.
Makes 1½ cups

Watermelon Martini
WORK: 20 MIN

TOTAL: 20 MIN

5	cups seedless watermelon cubes
¾ cup lemon vodka

6
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Watermelon
Martini

6	tbsp lime juice
3	tbsp Cointreau or Triple Sec
3	tbsp sugar
3	cups ice cubes

1
2

Place watermelon cubes in blender
and blend until smooth. Pour into a
pitcher and keep very cold.
Make two martinis at a time: add one
cup watermelon puree, ¼ cup lemon
vodka, 2 tbsp lime juice, 1 tbsp Cointreau
and 1 tbsp sugar to the blender with 1 cup
ice cubes. Cover and blend until slushy.
If necessary, add additional ice cubes
to make desired consistency. Serve
immediately. Serves 6
Per serving : 150cal, 0 fat (0 sat), 2mg sodium, 20g
carb, 0 chol, 1g protein, 1g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s .

WORK: 10 MIN

Great Grapes

Okay, you’ve got the food covered—but which wines work best at a party? We asked
winemaker Hillary Stevens of The Naked Grape in Modesto, California for her advice, and
included a few of our own recommendations.

Q

Pairing wine and food can be intimidating. What tips do you
have for keeping it fun?
People tend to think that there are a lot of rules about pairing wine and
food, but really, it’s just about what you enjoy. The best thing to do is
experiment—don’t be afraid to venture out and try different bottles.
our try-something-new pick Ruffino Moscato D’Asti, $15. pair with
Spicy Melon Skewers (pg 5) or dessert.

Q

What is your go-to summer wine?
Pinot Grigio is definitely my patio wine — it’s refreshing and can be
very versatile. I’d serve it with a simple green salad or grilled chicken with
lemon and herbs.
our pinot grigio pick The Birdman, $10. pair with Vanilla Peach
Pork Chops with Green Onion Slaw (pg 13) or Grilled Chicken with
Watermelon Glaze (pg 15).

Q

What’s a great wine to pair with a robust steak or burger?
A cabernet sauvignon works well on a cooler summer night and
complements a heavier meal. It would be fantastic with a hamburger
topped with blue cheese.
our bold red pick Tower 15 The Swell (Cabernet and Petit Verdot
Blend) $21. pair with Lemon Butter Flank Steak (pg 14) or Apple-Bacon
Burgers (pg 9).

Q

Are there any other red wines that you think work well in the
summer months?
Pinot noir is great in warm weather and can be served slightly chilled.
Just pop it in the fridge for 30 to 45 minutes before serving.
our pinot noir pick The Naked Grape, $9. pair with Layered
BLT Salad (pg 11).

Q

We like to keep it casual when we entertain friends in the
backyard. Is it wrong to skip fancy wine glasses?
Absolutely not! I’m a huge fan of stemless wine glasses. And when people
are in bare feet, safety is important. Melamine and plastic drinkware has
come a long way and is great for the pool or patio.
our poolside pick SeaGlass Chardonnay, $10. pair with Grilled Shrimp
and Romaine (pg 14).

Party Playlist

 big girls don’t cry Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons  everybody talks Neon Trees  i wanna hold
your hand The Beatles  we are young Fun  here comes your man Meaghan Smith  fun, fun, fun
The Beach Boys  payphone Maroon 5  only the good die young Billy Joel  muse Ruts and Weeds  call me maybe Carly Rae Jepsen
 all your life The Band Perry  the a team Ed Sheeran  anchor Mindy Gledhill  when that evening sun goes down Brett Dennen
 rumor has it Adele  lights Ellie Goulding  mmmbop Hanson

7
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Build A Better Burger

Classic hamburgers are always a crowd pleaser. But why not raise the
bar? Your guests will go crazy for these fun variations.

WORK: 45 MIN

TOTAL: 45 MIN

1	tbsp canola oil
½	cup finely chopped Granny Smith
apple
1
3 	cup finely chopped celery
1
3 	cup finely chopped onion
3	tbsp ketchup
1	tsp Jamaican jerk seasoning
¼ tsp salt
¼ tsp ground black pepper
1½	lb uncooked ground bison or
ground beef
6	slices Texas toast
¼ cup butter, melted
Cantaloupe And Strawberry Relish

1

In a medium saucepan heat the oil
over medium heat. Add apple, celery
and onion and cook until soft, 6 to 8
min. Remove from heat; let mixture cool
to room temperature.
In a large bowl combine apple
mixture, ketchup, Jamaican jerk
seasoning, salt and black pepper. Add
bison or beef; mix well. Shape mixture
into six ¾-inch-thick patties; set aside.
Heat grill to medium. Grill patties on
an oiled grill rack until done (160°),
turning halfway through cooking, 14
to 18 min total; remove and set aside.
Add bread to the hot grill and cook until
toasted on both sides, 2 to 3 min. Brush
bread on both sides with melted butter.

2
3

4

Place bread slices on six dinner
plates. Top with burgers and some of
the Cantaloupe and Strawberry Relish.

Serves 6

Per Serving: 562 cal, 36g fat (14g sat), 604mg
sodium, 35g carb, 100mg chol, 26g protein, 3g fiber

Cantaloupe And Strawberry Relish
In a medium bowl, combine 1 cup
chopped cantaloupe, 1 cup chopped
strawberries, ¼ cup finely chopped
red onion, ¼ cup finely chopped green
pepper, 2 tbsp chopped cilantro, 1 tbsp
chopped mint, 1 tsp finely shredded
lemon peel and 2 tbsp lemon juice.
Toss lightly to coat. Let relish stand
at room temperature 30 min, stirring
occasionally. Makes 2 cups

Home On The
Range Burger

8
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P h o t o g r a ph : K r i t s a d a Pa n i c h g u l .

Home On The Range Burger

Apple-Bacon Burgers
WORK: 30 MIN

TOTAL: 30 MIN

2	Granny Smith apples
8	oz bulk Italian sausage
8	oz ground beef
2	tbsp mayonnaise
1	tbsp Dijon mustard
1	tsp honey
4	kaiser rolls, split and toasted
6	slices bacon, cooked and halved
crosswise

1

Core and finely chop one of the
apples. In a large bowl combine the
chopped apple, sausage and ground
beef; mix well. Shape meat mixture into
four ½-inch-thick patties.
Heat grill to medium high. Grill
patties until done (160°F), flipping
once, 8 to 10 min total.
Meanwhile, in a small bowl combine
mayonnaise, mustard and honey.
Core and thinly slice the remaining
apple.
Layer apple slices and burgers on
bottoms of rolls; add bacon. Spread
tops of rolls with mayonnaise mixture;
replace tops of rolls. Serves 4

2
3

4

Per Serving: 659 cal, 42g fat (14g sat), 1,164mg
sodium, 40g carb, 99mg chol, 28g protein, 3g fiber

9
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Portobello Burger

Portobello Burgers
WORK: 20 min

TOTAL: 20 min

4	portobello mushrooms
2	tbsp olive oil
Salt and pepper
1	tsp dried Italian seasoning
4	slices provolone cheese
4	ciabatta rolls, split
4	to 8 pieces bottled, roasted red
pepper
¾ cup basil leaves
¼ cup mayonnaise

1
2

Drizzle mushrooms with olive oil.
Sprinkle with salt, pepper and Italian
seasoning.
Heat grill to medium. Cook
mushrooms until just tender, flipping
once during cooking, 6 to 8 min. Top
each mushroom with a cheese slice.
Place rolls, split sides down, on grill rack.
Grill 2 min more, until cheese is melted,
mushrooms are tender and rolls are
toasted.
Layer mushrooms, peppers and
basil on rolls. Spread rolls with
mayonnaise and serve. Serves 4

3

Per serving: 520 cal, 29g fat (9g sat), 972mg
sodium, 49g carb, 25mg chol, 17g protein, 4g fiber

Top It Off

Six quick-and-easy toppings
that elevate basic burgers.
 steakhouse Sauté

mushrooms with garlic until
crisp and golden. Add a splash
of Worcestershire sauce and
parsley and spoon over burgers.
 nacho Top burgers with black

bean salsa, red onion and
cheese sauce.
 euro-style Spread bun with

whole-grain mustard and
top burger with brie, sliced
cornichons and watercress.
 mediterranean Top burgers

with sliced tomato, olives, feta
cheese and arugula.
 spanish Sauté sliced chorizo,

minced garlic and onions until
golden. Top burger with chorizo
mixture, mayonnaise and
roasted red peppers.
 tex-mex Top burgers with

barbecue sauce, sautéed
onions, pickled jalapenos,
bacon and Monterey Jack
cheese.

P h o t o g r a ph s: A n dy Lyo n s .

Apple-Bacon Burger

Fusilli With Garlic Pesto
and Pecorino

½	cup olive oil
1
3 	cup pine nuts, toasted
¼	cup plus 2 tbsp (1½ oz) finely
shredded Pecorino-Romano cheese
¾	tsp kosher salt
1
8 tsp black pepper

Side Show

Forget the deli macaroni salad (so boring)! Round out your
party spread with delicious homemade side dishes.

Potato-C auliflower Salad
Work: 25 min

Total: 1 hr 45 min

12	small fingerling or new potatoes,
scrubbed
1	medium head cauliflower, cut into
bite-size pieces
1	small onion, chopped
2	stalks celery, sliced
1
3 	cup sour cream chive dip
2	tbsp lemon juice
2	tbsp canola oil
1
3 	cup blue cheese
¼ cup flat-leaf parsley
2	slices bacon, crisp-cooked and
crumbled
4	crisp breadsticks, broken
Kosher salt and black pepper

1

2

Place cauliflower and 2 tbsp water in
a 1½-qt microwave-safe casserole.
Microwave until just tender, stirring
once, 5 min. Drain; cool slightly.
In a large serving bowl combine
potatoes, cauliflower, onion and
celery. In another bowl stir together
sour cream dip, lemon juice and oil;
gently toss with potato mixture and fold
in blue cheese. Chill 1 hr or up to 24 hr.
Just before serving, top with parsley,
bacon, breadsticks, salt and pepper.

3

Serves 8 to 10

Per Serving: 152 cal, 7g fat (2g sat), 299mg sodium,
18g carb, 12mg chol, 5g protein, 3g fiber

Fusilli With Garlic Pesto
and Pecorino
Work: 35 min

Arrange potatoes in a single layer in
microwave on clean paper towels.
Microwave until tender, turning once,
about 8 min.

10
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Total: 35 min

15	cloves garlic, peeled
1½ cups lightly packed basil leaves
1	lb dried fusilli, gemelli or tagliatelle
pasta

1

In a large pot cook garlic cloves in a
large amount of boiling salted water
for 8 min. Using a slotted spoon, transfer
garlic to a blender. Add ⅓ cup of the basil
leaves to the boiling water and cook for 5
sec; remove with slotted spoon and drain
on paper towels. (Do not drain boiling
water.) Add basil to blender.
Add the pasta to the boiling
water and cook according to pkg
directions. Before draining pasta,
remove ½ cup of the hot cooking water
and set aside. Drain pasta; return to pot.
Meanwhile, for pesto: Add oil, 2 tbsp
of the pine nuts, 2 tbsp cheese, salt
and pepper to blender. Process until
nearly smooth (pesto will be thin).
Add pesto to cooked pasta; toss
gently to coat. If necessary, toss in
enough of the reserved cooking water
to help coat the pasta evenly with pesto;
transfer to a serving bowl. Sprinkle with
1 cup basil leaves, ¼ cup cheese and the
remaining pine nuts. Serves 8

2
3

4

Per Serving: 524 cal, 26g fat (4g sat), 264mg
sodium, 61g carb, 5mg chol, 13g protein, 3g fiber,
14g carb, 2mg chol, 2g protein, 1g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : l e f t, A n dy Lyo n s; r i g h t, K r i t s a d a Pa n i c h g u l .

Potato-Cauliflower
Salad

Orange, Mint
and Asparagus
Pasta Salad

Orange, Mint and Asparagus
Pasta Salad
Total: 1 hr 25 min

8	oz dried campanelle or other
medium-size pasta
1	lb asparagus, bias-sliced into 1-inch
pieces
½	cup thinly sliced scallions
1
3 	cup chopped mint
1
3 	cup crumbled feta cheese
3	oranges
2	tbsp olive oil
1	tbsp white wine vinegar or cider
vinegar
½	tsp salt
¼ tsp black pepper

Warm Tarragon
Potato Salad

1

Cook pasta according to pkg
directions, adding asparagus the last
2 min of cooking. Drain; rinse with cold
water. Transfer to a serving bowl.
Add scallions, mint and feta to pasta
mixture. Remove peel and white pith
from two of the oranges. Halve oranges
lengthwise, then slice crosswise to
get fan-shaped pieces. Add to pasta
mixture.
For dressing, zest remaining orange.
In a screw-top jar squeeze 2 tbsp
orange juice. Add orange zest, olive
oil, vinegar, salt and pepper. Cover and
shake well. Pour over pasta mixture;
toss to combine. Cover and refrigerate
for 1 hr or overnight. Toss before serving.

½ cup chopped red radishes
½ cup thinly sliced scallions
2	thin slices (1 oz) Canadian-style
bacon, chopped
1
8	tsp black pepper

2
3

Serves 10 to 12

Per Serving: 145 cal, 4g fat (1g sat), 175mg sodium,
22g carb, 4mg chol, 5g protein, 2g fiber

Warm Tarragon Potato Salad
Work: 15 min

Total: 40 min

salad
1	lb small new potatoes, cut into
bite-size pieces
2	tsp canola oil
1	cup chopped bok choy

11

dressing
¼ cup canola oil
¼ cup white wine vinegar
1	tbsp sugar
1	tsp chopped tarragon or dill
½ tsp whole grain mustard

1
2

In a lightly greased foil pan toss
potatoes and canola oil to coat.
In a grill with a cover arrange
preheated coals around edge of grill.
Test for medium-high heat in center of
grill. Place potatoes in center of grill rack.
Cover and grill until potatoes are tender,
about 25 min. Cool potatoes slightly.
Meanwhile, for the dressing, in a
small bowl whisk together the oil,
vinegar, sugar, tarragon and mustard;
set aside.
In a large bowl combine potatoes,
bok choy, radishes, scallions, bacon

3

4
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and pepper. Add the dressing; toss
gently to coat. Serves 8

Per Serving: 135 cal, 8g fat (1g sat), 68mg sodium,
14g carb, 2mg chol, 2g protein, 1g fiber
Cover Recipe

BLT Layered Salad
Work: 20 min

Total: 30 min

18	¼-inch slices beefsteak tomato
1	lb fresh mozzarella, cut into
¼-inch-thick slices
1½ cups arugula
½ cup basil leaves
6	oz turkey bacon, cooked
Kosher salt and black pepper
2	tbsp balsamic vinegar
2	tbsp extra-virgin olive oil
Arrange on each of 6 plates two
alternating layers of tomatoes,
mozzarella, arugula, basil and bacon.
Season each layer with salt and pepper
and drizzle with vinegar and oil. Top
each mound with remaining slice of
tomato. Serve immediately.
Serves 6

Per Serving: 385 cal, 29.5g fat (13g sat), 940mg
sodium, 7g carb, 87mg chol, 24g protein, 1g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph s: A n dy Lyo n s .

Work: 25 min

Cool Cookout Stuff

1 Faux-wicker
trays and fun
glasses scream
summer. trays,

The best new accessories for your grill and picnic table, plus
some seriously delicious treats.

$20, tumbler set,
$22-24, target

2

2 A magnetic
timer attaches
right to your grill.

3

1

oxo, $13 (available
june 2012)

3 Guests of all
ages will love
these Italian-style
sodas. whole
foods, $3

4 Outfit your
table with bold
Marimekko Oona
salad plates. crate
& barrel, $4.50

5

4

5 A three-pronged
skewer is so
brilliant. nordic
ware, $10

6 When life gives
you lemons, make
lemonade with a
stylish Martha
Stewart press.

6

macy’s, $13

7 A pre-seasoned
grill pan is great
for veggies.

7

cuisinart grill
platter, $50

8 Fill a ceramic
beverage
dispenser with
lemonade or
punch. kohl’s, $65
9 A delicious
sauce from an
iconic grill brand.
weber, $3

9
8

12
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10

10 Trust us:
This indulgent
pistachio gelato
is worth every
penny. talenti, $6

Main-Course
Favorites
Our go-to recipes for ribs, chicken,
seafood, pork and steak.

Vanilla Peach Pork C hops
With Scallion Slaw
Work: 50 min

Total: 7 hr

1	cup water
1	tbsp kosher salt
1	tbsp sugar
2½ tsp vanilla extract
4	boneless pork loin chops, cut ¾ to
		 1-inch thick
¼ cup lime juice
4	tbsp olive oil
2	tbsp honey
2	cups shredded red cabbage
1	cup sliced scallion strips
½ cup golden raisins
1
3 	cup chopped cilantro
1	jalapeño, seeded and finely
chopped
2	tbsp packed brown sugar
2	large peaches or nectarines, halved
and pitted
2	tbsp peach preserves
1	tbsp horseradish mustard

1

For brine, combine water, salt, sugar
and vanilla. Stir until salt and sugar
are dissolved. Pour brine over pork
chops in a large plastic bag set over a
shallow dish. Seal bag; turn to coat.
Refrigerate 6 to 24 hr.
In large bowl whisk together lime
juice, 3 tbsp olive oil and honey. Add
cabbage, scallion, raisins, cilantro and
jalapeño; toss to mix. Cover and chill
30 min.
Pat brown sugar onto cut sides of
peach halves, drizzle with remaining
1 tbsp olive oil and set aside.
In a small bowl combine preserves,
mustard and ½ tsp vanilla. Drain
chops, discarding brine. Pat chops dry
with paper towels. Spread preserve
mixture on both sides of chops.
Grill peaches and chops over medium
heat. Grill peaches until lightly
browned and just tender, turning once

3
4
5
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halfway through, 4 to 6 min total. Grill
chops until slightly pink in the center
(160ºF), turning once halfway through
grilling, 7 to 9 min total.
Serve chops with slaw and peaches.
Garnish with extra cilantro sprigs.

6

Serves 4

Per Serving: 595 cal, 30g fat (7g sat), 1,556mg
sodium, 58g carb, 68mg chol, 26g protein, 4g fiber
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P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s .

2

Lemon Butter Flank Steak

Lemon Butter Flank Steak
Work: 20 min

Total: 1 hr

1½ lbs beef flank steak
½	cup chopped cilantro
4 tbsp olive oil
4 tsp lemon zest
3 tbsp lemon juice
2	cloves garlic, minced
½	tsp kosher salt
¼ tsp black pepper
¼ tsp crushed red pepper
3 tbsp unsalted butter, softened
3 tbsp minced lemongrass
4 cups shredded Napa cabbage
1 cup bean sprouts
2	scallions, bias-sliced into 1-inch
pieces

4

Add cabbage, bean sprouts and
onions to skillet. Cook over medium
heat, stirring, until just tender, 2 min.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Serve sliced steak with vegetables and
reserved butter mixture. Sprinkle with
additional cilantro leaves. Serves 4

Per Serving: 492 cal, 35g fat (12g sat), 400mg
sodium, 7g carb, 82mg chol, 39g protein, 2g fiber

Jerk C hicken and Slaw
Work: 20 min

3	heads baby bok choy, trimmed and
thinly sliced
2	cups shredded red cabbage
½	pineapple, chopped
2	tbsp cider vinegar
4	tsp packed light brown sugar
2	tsp all-purpose flour
2	tsp jerk seasoning
4	small boneless, skinless chicken
breast halves

1

Trim fat from steak. Place steak in a
large resealable plastic bag set in a
shallow dish. Add ¼ cup of the cilantro,
2 tbsp olive oil, zest, 2 tbsp lemon juice,
garlic, salt, black pepper and crushed
red pepper. Seal bag; turn to coat steak
evenly. Chill 30 min to 1½ hr.
In a small bowl combine butter,
lemongrass, ¼ cup cilantro, 1 tbsp
lemon juice and salt, pepper and
crushed red pepper to taste; set aside.
In a 12-inch nonstick skillet heat
remaining 2 tbsp olive oil over
medium heat. Cut steak in half
crosswise, if needed, to fit in the skillet.
Cook, turning once, until done (160°F
for medium), 15 to 20 min. Cover lightly
with foil; let stand 10 min before slicing.

2
3
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Total: 20 min

Grilled Shrimp and Romaine

chicken to cutting board, slice and serve
with pineapple slaw. Serves 4
Per Serving: 205 cal, 2g fat (0 sat), 318mg sodium,
19g carb, 66mg chol, 29g protein, 3g fiber

Grilled Shrimp and Romaine
Work: 25 min

12	oz peeled and deveined large
shrimp
¼ cup olive oil
½	tsp kosher salt
2	hearts of romaine lettuce, halved
lengthwise
¼	cup (1 oz) finely shredded
Parmesan
2	lemons

1

Thread shrimp onto four 10-inch
metal skewers. In a small bowl whisk
together olive oil and salt. Brush shrimp
and cut sides of lettuce with oil mixture.
Grill over medium heat, turning once,
until shrimp are opaque, 5 to 8 min.
While shrimp are grilling, add lettuce,
cut sides down, to grill. Grill until
grill marks appear and lettuce is slightly
wilted, 2 to 4 min.
Remove shrimp from skewers and
place in a serving bowl; add lettuce to
bowl. Sprinkle with cheese. Squeeze juice
from one of the lemons over shrimp and
lettuce; drizzle with additional oil and
sprinkle with additional kosher salt and
pepper. Cut the remaining lemon into
wedges for serving. Serves 4

1

2

2

3

In a very large bowl combine bok
choy, cabbage and pineapple.
Combine cider vinegar and 2 tsp of the
brown sugar. Drizzle over bok choy
mixture; toss to coat. Set aside.
In a resealable plastic bag combine
the remaining 2 tsp brown sugar,
flour and jerk seasoning. Add chicken,
seal bag and shake well to coat; remove
chicken from coating, shaking off
excess. Cook chicken over medium heat
on a lightly greased grill pan or 12-inch
heavy skillet turning once, until no
pink remains, 6 to 8 min total. Remove
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Total: 25 min

Per Serving: 267 cal, 20g fat (3g sat), 514mg
sodium, 2g carb, 133mg chol, 19g protein, 0 fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : l e f t, B l a i n e M o at s; c e n t e r , A n dy Lyo n s; r i g h t, I a i n B a g w e l l .

Jerk Chicken and Slaw

How to Cook Over
Indirect Heat

Grilled Chicken
With Watermelon
Glaze

Serious pit masters use
smokers to slow-cook ribs
and roasts. You can re-create
their technique on your
backyard grill.

Direct Grilling

Work: 20 min

Total: 1 hr 20 min

1	small watermelon
1	12-oz jar apple jelly
Juice and zest of 1 lime
2	tsp red pepper flakes
1	tsp jalapeño hot sauce
Kosher salt
1½ lbs meaty chicken pieces
Olive oil
Black pepper
Oregano

1

Prepare Watermelon Glaze: Cut rind
from half the watermelon and cut
fruit into pieces (about 4 cups of fruit).
Cut remaining half of watermelon into
wedges for serving; refrigerate until
ready to serve. Place pieces in a blender
or juicer and collect the juice, straining
to remove any solids. Reserve 1 cup of
the juice and drink or freeze the rest.
In small saucepan melt apple jelly over
low heat, stirring often so it doesn’t

2
15

burn. Stir in 1 cup watermelon juice, the
lime juice and zest, red pepper flakes, hot
sauce and a pinch of salt. Mix and taste.
Adjust seasoning as desired; remove from
heat. Glaze will keep, tightly covered, in
the refrigerator for up to 2 days.
Prepare grill for indirect grilling (see
right). Brush chicken with olive oil.
Season chicken on both sides with salt
and black pepper. Place skin-side down,
on center of grill over indirect medium
heat; grill 25 min.
Turn chicken over and brush skin
with glaze. Grill until juices run
clear and an instant-read thermometer
inserted in thickest part of thigh
registers 180°F, brushing with glaze two
more times during grilling, about 25 to
30 min more.
Remove chicken from grill; brush
with remaining glaze and let rest for
10 min. Serve with fresh watermelon
wedges and sprinkle with herbs.

3

4
5

Serves 6

Per Serving: 539 cal, 27g fat (8g sat), 313mg
sodium, 39g carb, 135mg chol, 35g protein, 1g fiber
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Indirect Grilling
 The best way to set up a

charcoal grill for indirect grilling
is to place the coals to the side,
next to a drip pan over which
you’ll put the food.
 If you have a two-burner gas

grill, preheat the grill with all
burners on high, then leave one
burner on and turn the other off.
Place a drip pan underneath the
unlit side, then put your meat on
the grill above it. For meats that
take 2 hours or longer to cook,
maintain the heat by adding
more coals along the way or
adjusting the gas burners.
P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s .

Grilled C hicken With
Watermelon Glaze

Mojo Pork Fajitas
With OrangeAvocado Salsa

Work: 1 hr 15 min

Total: 9 hr 30 min

marinated pork
1
3 	cup olive oil
¼ cup chopped onion
1
3 	cup lime juice
1
3 	cup orange juice
1	tsp ground cumin
1	tsp dried oregano, crushed
6	cloves garlic, minced
1	lb pork tenderloin
orange-avocado salsa
2	oranges, peeled, sectioned and
chopped
1	avocado, diced
¼ cup chopped red onion
¼ cup chopped cilantro
2	tbsp lime juice
½ tsp hot pepper sauce
¼ tsp salt

16

fajitas
2	red bell peppers, quartered
lengthwise
2	medium onions, cut into thick
slices
8	8-inch flour tortillas, warmed
1	recipe Orange-Avocado Salsa
¼ cup sour cream
Lime wedges
Cilantro leaves

1

For marinade, combine olive oil,
onion, lime juice, orange juice, cumin,
oregano and garlic. Trim fat from meat
and place in a resealable plastic bag set
in a shallow dish. Pour marinade over
meat; seal bag and chill for 8 to 24 hr,
turning bag occasionally.
For the salsa, combine oranges,
avocado, red onion, cilantro, lime
juice, hot pepper sauce and salt. Cover
and chill for up to 4 hr.

2
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3

For the fajitas, drain meat, reserving
marinade. Brush peppers and onion
slices with some of the marinade;
discard the remaining marinade.
Grill onions and peppers over
medium-high heat until just tender,
about 10 min; remove vegetables
from grill and keep warm. Grill pork,
covered, turning occasionally, until
an instant-read meat thermometer
inserted in center of meat registers
155°F, about 20 min.
Remove meat from grill. Cover with
foil and let stand for 10 min. While the
meat stands, cut peppers into thin strips
and chop onions. Slice meat. Serve meat
and vegetables on warm tortillas with
Orange-Avocado Salsa, sour cream, lime
wedges and cilantro.

4
5

Serves 4

Per Serving: 724 cal, 29g fat (5g sat), 744mg
sodium, 79g carb, 72mg chol, 39g protein, 8g fiber

P h o t o g r a ph : S c o t t L i t t l e

Mojo Pork Fajitas With
Orange-Avocado Salsa

The Sweet Stuff

Save room for dessert! These gorgeous summer treats finish
off your soirée in style.

Work: 25 min

Total: 50 min

¾ cup butter, softened
¾ cup peanut butter
1	cup packed light brown sugar
½ cup granulated sugar
2	tsp baking powder
¼ tsp salt
2	eggs
1	tsp vanilla extract
2¼ cups all-purpose flour
½ cup strawberry jam
4	cups small whole strawberries,
halved or quartered

1
2

eggs and vanilla; beat until combined.
Add flour and mix until just combined.
Spread dough in prepared pan. Bake
until top is lightly browned and
toothpick inserted near center comes
out clean, about 25 min.
Cool completely on rack. Remove
from pan by lifting foil. Spread
surface with jam and top with berries.
Cut into bars. Serve or refrigerate up to
6 hr. Makes 24 bars

3

4

Per bar: 225 cal, 10g fat (5g sat), 143mg sodium,
30g carb, 33mg chol, 4g protein, 1g fiber

Graham Cracker Bars
Work: 15 min

Heat oven to 350ºF. Line a 9-by-13inch baking pan with foil, extending
foil beyond the edges. Set aside.
In large mixing bowl cream together
butter and peanut butter. Beat in
sugars, baking powder and salt. Add

Fresh Strawberry Bars

17
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Total: 4 hr 45 min

¾ cup plus 1 tbsp butter
¾ cup granulated sugar
¼ cup plus 3 tsp milk
1	egg, lightly beaten
1	cup chopped pecans, toasted
1	cup graham cracker crumbs

12	graham cracker rectangles
½ cup confectioners’ sugar

1

Make filling: In medium saucepan
combine ¾ cup butter, granulated
sugar, ¼ cup milk and egg. Cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly, until
mixture comes to full boil. Remove from
heat. Stir in pecans and cracker crumbs.
Cool 30 min.
Meanwhile, place six of the graham
cracker rectangles, side by side,
on a foil-lined baking sheet to make a
rectangle about 10 by 17 inches. Spoon
filling in small mounds onto cracker
rectangles. Carefully spread into an even
layer being careful not to move crackers.
Place remaining cracker rectangles on
top to match up with bottom rectangles.
Lightly cover bars with plastic wrap. Chill
in the refrigerator at least 4 hr or until
filling is firm. Cut into bars.

2

P h o t o g r a ph : A n dy Lyo n s

Fresh Strawberry Bars

3

In small bowl beat 1 tbsp butter with
whisk or electric mixer until smooth.
Gradually whisk in confectioners’
sugar and enough milk to make a thick
drizzling consistency. Drizzle over bars.
Let stand until set. Makes 24 bars

Per Bar: 171 cal, 11g fat (4g sat), 110mg sodium, 18g
carb, 26mg chol, 2g protein, 1g fiber

C hocolate-Hazelnut
Ice-Cream Sandwiches
Work: 25 min

Total: 3 hr

16	chocolate wafers such as Nabisco
Famous Chocolate Wafers
1
3 	cup chocolate hazelnut spread,
such as Nutella
1 pint chocolate ice-cream
1
3 	cup cup chopped, toasted
hazelnuts

1

Spread flat side of each wafer with
hazelnut spread; set aside. Scoop 8
ice-cream balls, about 3 tbsp each; keep
in freezer until ready to assemble.
To assemble sandwiches, remove
ice-cream balls from freezer; let
stand 1 min to soften. Place 1 ball on
each of eight wafers. Top with remaining
wafers; press gently together.
Sprinkle edges with nuts. Place
sandwiches on baking sheet lined
with waxed paper; freeze 3 hr or until
firm. To store, freeze for up to two
weeks in plastic bags. Makes 8

2

Chocolate-Hazelnut
Ice-Cream Sandwiches

½ tsp baking powder
¼ tsp salt
1	egg yolk
1½ cups all-purpose flour
filling
3	cups fresh blueberries
1
3 cup plus ½ cup sugar
3	tbsp quick-cooking tapioca
¼ cup water
1	tsp ground cinnamon
1	tsp lemon zest
¼ tsp ground nutmeg
2½ cups sour cream
3	egg yolks, slightly beaten
1	tsp vanilla extract
Fresh blueberries

1

Prepare Dessert Crust: Heat oven to
400°F. In a large mixing bowl beat
butter with an electric mixer on medium
to high speed for 30 sec. Beat in sugar,
baking powder and salt until combined.
Beat in egg yolk. Add flour; beat until
combined. (Mixture will be crumbly.)
Work dough with your hands just until
mixture holds together. Press the

3

Per Sandwich: 215 cal, 12g fat (3g sat), 127mg
sodium, 26g carb, 14mg chol, 4g protein, 1g fiber

Blueberry-Sour Cream Dessert
Work: 40 min

Total: 8 hr

dessert crust
½ cup butter, softened
¼ cup sugar

18

Blueberry-Sour
Cream Dessert
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mixture on the bottom and 1½ inches up
the side of an 9-inch springform pan.
Bake for 12 min or until edges of crust
are lightly browned. Cool on a wire rack
while preparing filling.
Reduce oven temperature to 350°F.
In a medium saucepan combine the
blueberries, the ⅓ cup sugar, tapioca,
water, cinnamon, lemon zest and
nutmeg. Let stand for 15 min. Cook
mixture over medium heat, stirring until
blueberries become juicy and mixture is
bubbly. Turn into Dessert Crust.
In a medium mixing bowl combine
sour cream, egg yolks, the ½ cup
sugar and the vanilla. Pour evenly over
blueberry mixture.
Bake until sour cream layer is set
when gently shaken, about 50 min.
Cool in pan on a wire rack for 1 hr. With
a sharp knife, loosen crust from side
of pan; remove sides. Cover and chill
overnight before serving. Garnish with
additional blueberries.

2
3

4

Serves 12 to 16
Per Serving: 323 cal, 18g fat (10g sat), 141mg
sodium, 37g carb, 107mg chol, 4g protein, 2g fiber

More Ice-Cream Sandwiches

Combine any of your favorite cookies with delicious ice cream and you’ve got
yourself a dessert. Here are our favorites.
 cinnamon strawberry
Sandwich snickerdoodle
cookies with strawberry ice
cream.
 tropical squares

Fill squares of graham
crackers with mango ice
cream. Cover edges with
toasted coconut.

 chocolate minis
Sandwich chocolate icecream between vanilla
wafer cookies. Cover edges
with chocolate sprinkles.

 sunny lemon

 thin mint

Sandwich fudge swirl icecream between chocolatechip cookies. Cover edges
with rainbow sprinkles.

Fill chocolate wafer cookies
with mint chocolate-chip
ice-cream.

Sandwich sugar cookies with
lemon sorbet. Cover edges
with chopped almonds.
 circus sandwiches

P h o t o g r a ph : l e f t a n d c e n t e r , A n dy Lyo n s; r i g h t, B l a i n e M o at s

Graham Cracker
Bars

